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1. The Secretariat has received a Note Verbale dated 17 November 2022 from the Permanent 
Mission of the People’s Republic of China to the Agency. 

2. As requested, the Note Verbale, together with its attachment, is herewith circulated for the 
information of all Member States. 
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Thc PcΠnanent Mission ofthe People’ s Repubhc of China to the lJnited

Nations and o伍 cr Intcmational organizations in Vicm1a prcscnts its

comphments to the secretari荻 ofthe Intema吐 ona1Atomic Encrgy Agcncy,

and has thc honor to request the1atter to du1y circu1ate the attached

Chinese working papcr as、 vcll as its statcmcnt addrcsscd to thc66th

Genera1ConJ:,;rcncc On thc issuc of nuclcar submarinc coopcration undcr

AUKUs

Thc Pcrmancntˇ Iission ofthc Peop1e’ s Repubhc of China to the lJnitcd

Nations and o伍 er Internationa10rganizations in、 /icnna avaⅡ s itsclf of

this oppoltunity to rcncw to thc scCrctariat ofI户 JEA the assurances ofits

highcst c0殂sideration
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WORKING PAPER

China’ s Position on Nuclear submarine Cooperation under.亻 、1UKUs
17Novcmbe△ 、′icnna

In scptcmber1ast ycar,thc Us,thc LlK and丿 、̄.ustraha announccd thc dccision of

thcir nuclear submarinc cooperation,、 vhich sparked broad conccrns among the

international co∏ 11nunity concerning its】 hr reaching and dangcrous imphcations

In a rcnccti。 n。fthese wide1y sharcd conccrns,for rnore than a ye￡ 1jf now,the

Board of CJOvernors ofthc'`gency has agrced by consensus to place a separate

item on its agcnda for6sessions in a ro、 v devoted to consideration ofthc

AUK1Js issuc Fu仗 hcr conflming the grave importallce ofthis issue,thc66th

rcgular scssion ofthc C△cncral(3onfcrcncc of thc'`gcncy a1so included a silllⅡ ar

itcm on its agcnda Many Mcmbcr statcs,including China,spoke under this

agenda⒒em,atthc BoG scssions as wcll as the General Con允 rcnce,cxprcssing

grave conccrns about a string ofissues arising∫1ron△ thc illicit transfcrs of

nuclear Ⅵ
`capon matcrials that the'`LlKUs、

vill entail

Froln、vhat has transpircd in the above intergoverlllllental discussions、 vithin the

Agcncy’ s highcst policy making organs,the follo、ving hur principlcs can be

distiⅡ cd、vhich must be fully adhcred to in ordcr to addrcss thc gravc nuclcar

prohferation conccms arising out ofthc ALlKUs∶

I。 Itis hnperative that the Agency’ s non-proⅡferation mandate and poⅡ tical

orientation be upheId

Asitis know to aⅡ ,along、vith promotion of peaccfJl uscs of nuclcar cnergy,

prcvcntion of nucIear prohfcration is thc vc1f∶
)y冫
raison d’ etre and ft1ndalllental

mand肫e ofthc Agcncy Accordlng to A五 icle ΠI ofthe T∞ a饣 on the

Non-Prolifcration JNuc⒗ar Weapons(blPT),each Non-Nuclcar-Wcapon⒏ atc

Palty to the Trcaty undc⒒ akcs to ncgotiatc and concludc Comprchcnsivc

sa灸guards Agrccmen“ (CsA)witll tllc IAEA in accordance witll tlle Agency’ s

statutc alld its safcgualds regirne、 vith a vic、v to prcventing diversion of nuc1car

matcrials iom pcaccfJl uscs to nuclcar、 vcapons or othcr nuclcar cxpIosivc



dcvices Accordingly,thc blPT has legaⅡ y assigned the non-proliferation

mandate to thc丿

`gency、
vhose sa允 guards systcn△ in tum,provides the

institutional aⅡ angemcnts士 or impIementing that rnandate Without thc Agency

pcrforming on this mandate through its safcguards regilnc and cnsuring thatthc

NPT statcs Partics arc mccting their obhgations,thc blPT、 vou1d bccomc a dead

lett∝ and tllc Agency would forfc⒒ tllc justiflcrdtion ofits cxi呲 cncc

Thc ilatcgri△ ofthC NPT alad thc c±
ˉ
fcctivcncss ofthc Agency’ s safeguards

systelll εre mutuaⅡ y dcpcndcnt;onc cannot surViVc、 vithout the otller and to

undcrminc Onc is to undern1inc both By the sallle tokcn,upholding thc

non-prohfcration lnandate ofthe丿

`gency is nod1ing but rnaintaining thc blPTand the intemational non-prohfcration rcgirnc As the cuⅡ ent international

non-prohferation rcgilnc is constantly facing nex,r risks and challengcs,thc

irnpo⒒ancc of achieving this goal bccomes cvcr Fnorc imperative By becolning

aⅥ
`illing or ulrlwitting facⅡ

itator alld enabler of an act of nuc1ear prohferation,

tlle Agency wi11strikc at⒒ s own roots In ord∝ to ju哎 i1∶

^`lts veγ
 exi虻ence,the

Agency mustin no、vay getinvo1ved in any acts ofthin1y disguised nuc1car

pro1i允 ration

In vic、v ofthc fact that/`LlKUS is,by its very naturc,an act of nagrant nuclcar

proh凭ration,thc Agcncys Complehensive safegualds Ag胎 cmcnt(CsA),and
in particular i话 户σ伍cle14(Exclusion ClaLlse),cannot bc invokcd to givc itthc
Rg lcaf oflcg⒒ ilnacy

II,It is imperative that the secretariat and the Director General conforn1to

the required standards of professional conduct under the Agency’ s statute

since taking of丘 ce in IDcccmbcr2019,the lDircctor Gcneral has,on thc、 vhole,

pcrformcd his duties xxJlu1c。 mmcndable dedication and pro△ ssiona1ism He has

played a positive rolc in promoting nuc1car po、vcr in response to clirnate change,

lenoV肫ing thc Agcnc`s nude征 tcchnology Iaboratort￠ (ReNuAL),btI11ding thc

Nudcar sccuriV Tr砬血ng and Demonstl肫 ion CclltK(NsTDC),as wCll as

、vorking to help address rcgional hotpot nuclcar issucs such as that ofIran

China recognizcs and apprcciates thesc ciˉ forts At the salllc tirne,it is a1so a fact

that(3hina has comc to cntc⒒ ain scrious conccms about thc IDircctor Gcncral’ s

approach to thc'令kLJKUs issue China bchcvcs thatthcre1nust be complete

clarity about his rolc and rcsponsibⅡ itics as providcd J〔 lor in thc'`gcncy’ s statuc,

on thc Onc hand,and the rights,privⅡ cgcs and prcrogativcs ofMcmbcr statcs,

on thc Other,as、 vcll as thc rclationship bctween the two

Under/`⒒ icle7B ofthc statutc ofthe Agency,the Director General shall bc



und∝ thc autlloliψ of al△d su叻 Cct to tlle Colltlo1ofthc Bo盯 d of Gov∝nαs Hc
shaⅡ pcrfoΠn his duties in accordance、 vith rcgulations adoptcd by the Board

Accordingly,、 vhat the Dircctor Genera1can and cannot do is govcrncd by n△ cs

Asf犭r as thc rc1ationship bet、vccn thc tWo is conccrncd,thc IDG should act

undcr thc】
11cadcrship"ofthc Mcmber Statcs and in s饣

ict accordance、 vith and

wid1in thc con￡ 1ncs ofthc丿

`gencyls statutc and ru1es ofprocedure He Fnustnot stcp beyond his authority,much lcss pulport to position hlIllself abovc thc

mcmbership constituted by sovcrcign statcs

With∞ gard to a pr臼 C∝ hke AUKUS,the Statlltc ofthe Agcncy has clcally

stipulated the rcporting obhgations of thc lDirector CJencral It is the duty and

obligation ofthc Dkec· tor GencraltO submit reports On thc issue ofAUKUs

sincc thc Bo盯d session oflast Novembe1,Mcmbcr states have been

consistent1y urging the Director CJcncral to sublaait a repo⒒

It was on1y in scptember this ycar that thc lDircctor Genera1subΠ1ittcd his flrst

rcpo⒒ to thc Board of Govcrnors This、 vas,of coursc,a stcp in thc right

dircction Howevc△ suCh rcpolting1nust bc factuaI and s11ficdy technical in

nature in accordance、 vith thc spirit ofthe statute ofthc'`gcncy and the CsA

Thc Dircctor C△cncral cannot a【 Togatc to hilnsclfthc right to draw so-caⅡ ed
“
conclusions” on his o、vn by going bcyond his、 vcⅡ-de丘ncd rolc and lllandate

In accordancc、 vith丿

`⒒

iclc12C ofthez`gencyls statutc,the Dircctor GcncraI is

rcquircd to rcpo1t to kccp thc Board faⅡ y informcd at cach and all stagcs ofthe

cooper·dtion bctwccn the three AUKUs countrics

Firsdy,the IDirector Gcncral shall repo1ˇt on Austrahals fJlflllment,or othc1¨ 、vise,

ofits obhgations under the1nodiflcd codc31ofthe CS卢 k subsidiary

AⅡangemcnt,ill palticular its timcly dcclarations on∶

■all aspects of a⒒ phascs re1ating to the nuc1car subⅡ 1ε订ine cooperation;

such as,

■the colnrncncement of construction ofre1evant faciⅡ ties,and

■the rcvision ofthe coopcration progra∏ 11ne

second1y,thc Director Gcncral shall rcpolt on Austrahals comp1iance,or

otll∝wisc,with its obl屯 ations und∝ the Addidonal Plotocol(AP)witll thc

Agcncy,in palticular tilnc1y dcclarations On∶

■nuclear submarinc bascs;

■onshorc sa允gu征dcd facilities,and



■any othcr information

Thirdly,the Dircctor CJencral shall report on thc implementation of his o、 vn

obhgations undcr thc statutc as rcquircd

■by Alticlc11'△ F4and/戈吨iclc12A1and A6of the stattlte

It should bc flllthcr noted that,undcr/`liicle12C ofthc statute,the IDirector

Gencral is also required to rcpoli∶

■ifAustralia is in bcach ofits ob1igation undcr thc Cs卢 k and'`P and,

■if so,to call upon it to foxth、 vith rcmcdy any such instancc of

non-compliance

Itis rcgrettablc that nonc ofthc abovc cssCntial clcmcnts havc bccn rcportcd on

by the DG in thc ye征 ~long pcri9d sincc thc launching ofthc intcrgovcmemta1

rcvie、v proccss last November

It should a1so be noted that,sincc Novcmber2021,many Mcmbcr statcs have

rcpcatedly raiscd a series of pertinent questions J:i∶ om pohtical,legal,technical

and other pcrspcctivcs regarding the potentia1nuc1car proⅡ J3(:ration risks

inhe∞ntin lllc AUKUs coopcralion somc ofthcse questions,just to citc a、 w
cxamplcs,incIudc∶

■Docs thc nuc1ear submarinc coopcration involve illegal transfcr ofnuclear

、vcapons materials?

口Docs it volatc thc o凵 e∝hes and purposes ofthc blPT?

■Docs AUKUs brcach thc CsA alld Revised Guidc1inc31?

■Docs lt vio1atc Austrahds Additiond Protocol with thc Agcncy?

■Can卢k⒒icle14ofthc Agcncyls CsA bc used to"whitcwash"acts of

nucIear prohfcration?

■Can thc sccrct钔riat ofthc/`gency on its own address,based on its cxisting

mandatc,nuclear prohfθ ration actiVitics by rclying on thc CsA tcmplatc

document?

■Docs ALlI【Us count as lcgitimatc lnⅡ itary activities、vithin the sovcrcign

rights of a statc Or an act ofnuclear prohferation bctⅥ
`cen nuclear、

veapon

states and a non¨ nuc1ear、 vcapon statcs?What rncasures can be taken to prcvcnt

A1JKUs佥on1undcr∏1ining the'`gencyls non-proliferation1nandate and

authority?

■Ho、v can the sccrctariat bc prcvcntcd from bccn taken hostage to engagc

in activitics prohibited by the blPT and the z`gency’ s statutc,as a rcsuIt of



AUKUs?

Thc abovc is not an cxhaustivc list of questions raised by the vast number of

Membcr states Itis,thereforc,all the morc disappointing that thc Director

GcncraPs rcport f/ai1s to acknow1cdgc,rnuch1ess ansWe△ thcsc vahd and

lcgitirnatc qucstions

The Dircctor Gencral’ s rcportis also notin Consonancc、 vith his statutoγ

obⅡgations Itis pc屮 lcxing that instcad of faithfJlly and hctuaⅡ y reportlng on

thc cooperation among t"cc countrics in thc rcport,thc DG ovcrstcpped his

atlthorit|/to passjudgmclat on tlle so-cdled1cgal basis and1cgal f1· amcwolk for

AUKUs He even wcnt so far as to draw tllc conclusion that Australia“ may
invoke卢uticle14ofthe CsA"even at a tilnc tllat、vhen thc tlrcc countries had

dcc1arcd no、vorthwhⅡ e infoΠnation、vhatsOcver on any nuclcar rnateriaIs and

nuclear1讠:lcⅡ ities that will be inVolved in the nuc1car submarine coopcration

such a logically absurd conc1usion excceds the DG’ s lnandate,and it is,

tllere】iore,a void conclusion Itis not only a poor ref1cction ofthe'`gency’ s

exccutiVc head’ s profcssiona1conduct but also scriously undermines his

credib⒒ it/

In this context,China Galls on thc DG to cf℃ ctivcly n】IRll his ob⒒ gations under

thc Statutc ofthc'`gcncy as、 vcⅡ asthc Cs'k and'`P in his允 11o、v-up rcport

The follo、v rcpolt must rcmcdy thc sholtco∏ 1ing ofthc flrst repoli by by

spcciRcally addressing thc concems ofMcmbcr statcs and rcsponding to thc

sαies of qucstions Thc o叻 cctlx e mu吼 beto m11y bricfthe Mcmbcr statcs On

a⒒ a叩ects of nuclc盯 submarinc coopcration h all opcn,o叻 ccthC alad

transparent rnanncr and,thercby,crcatc conducive conditions for thc propcr

rcsolution ofthe issuc of卢 kIJKUs nuclear submarinc cooperation among thc

tlree countries through the lnembcr-driven intcrgovenvmenta1consultation

process、vithin tlle'`gency

III.Itis hmperative that a member-driven intergovernmental review and

consu】 tation process be foIIowed to address the safeguards fornnula for

nucIear submarine cooperation under'ktJKUs

In vic、v ofthe sevcrcly ncgative imphcations ofALlKUs for nuc1car

proh允ration,thc three countrics should immcdiately ccasc and dcsist△ om
钆rthcr pursuing this pr(冫 jC“ witllotlt delay

Ifthc tlrcc countrics arc bcntin thcir own、vay to push ahcad thcir nuclear

submarinc coopcration,it is thc rcsponsibihty,right and obⅡ gation of aⅡ

Mcmber statcs ofthc/`gcncy to address this impo吨 ant issuc,ˇvhich oanrics



grave ralniflcations for the intcmationa1nuclcar non-prohfcration regirnc atld

thc coⅡ11non intcrcsts of all Mcmber States,through thc intcrgovellnllcnta1

consultrdtion proccss,Witll thc o叻 e⒍ive to wor⒗ng otlt an agrccd soltltion and,

on this basis,subllRitting recommcndations to the Agcncyls Board of Govcrnors

and thc CJeneral Conference accordingly

Thc rncmbcrˉ drivcn intcrgovcrnmcntal process was launched in November last

year Howcvc△ thC process has not yct bccn as cffcctivc as it shou1d bc In

esscncc,thc forcmost substal1tivc rcason is thc1ack ofnecessaγ  in】iormation

and data To date,'⒋ustralia has not supplicd the necessa】 f∶
。y7information by

dcclaring all aspects ofnuclcar submarinc cooperation to thc丿

`gcncy as rcquiredby thc CS'k and the'`P This viltually makes itimpossiblc for Mcmbcr states to

advancc thc review and consultation process in a Ⅵ
`ell inforlncd and substantive

manner secondly,it is attributable to a lack of con11non pohtical will on the part

ofthc tlm·cc countries Thcy have cngagcd in pohtical rnancuvcring and cynical

shcnanigans in an attcmpt to replace the open and transparcnt intcrgovcrnmcntal

proccss、 vith sccrctive and opaquc bⅡatera1and so-caⅡcd technical consultations

bctwccn thc three countries and thc sccrctariat to thc cxclusion of the、 vider

mcmbelshp oftllc Agcncy Their ot冫jedhe rcm加 ns to cvclltualˇ p⒑sCnt tlae

so-caⅡ cd safaguards’
lε

Frangements’
l as a fait accomph to N/Icmbcr statcs ofthe

Agency,This ncfarious attempt Illust not bc allo、 vcd to succeed as itis the veγ

survival ofthc global nuc1ear non-prohferation rcgi1nc,、 vith blPT as its

cornerstone This is rnuch at stake for all1ncmbcr ofthc intcrnational

commum〃

Iˇ∶It is i【 uperative thaf the safeguards arrangements for the nuclear

submarine cooperation under AU1《 Us be worked outthrough a

coⅡsensus-based approach

Historically,the允 rmu1ation,rcvision and intc1IF)rctation of safeguards

agreements has bcen carried outthrough extcnsivc p镪 ticipation by the丿

`gencylsMembcr statcs tlu· ough a conscnsus-bascd approach since the estabhshmcnt of

thc'⒋gcnc冫1safeguards agrccmcnts bct、vccn the丿

`gency and Mcmbcr stateshave also bccn approved by consensus by thc Board of Govcrnors,and these are

all、vcll documcntcd They would not havc caⅡ icd thc lcgal、veight,legitirnacy

and broad o、vncrship ifthcy had not bccn thc forgcd tluough consensus

Thc nuc1ear submarinc coopcration undcr ALlKUs,givcn its involvcmcnt of

illcga1transfcr of nuclcal-weapon materials,is beyond thc scopc ofthc cxisting

CsA modeltcxt and bcyond thc scopc of Cs'`bct、vccn'`ustraha and thc



Agcncy Accordln妙y,alrly safcgualds aⅡangements worked out must be su刂 c锐

to consensus decision by Member states through an open intergovcmmental

consultation process Thc secrctariat can only make thc coⅡ esponding

safeguards a1刁 rangcments Ⅵ
`ith'`ustraha as rnandated by Membcr states and

docs not havc thc authority to make decisions On its Own Even in a sccnario of

a subsidialy a]f∶ 1·angcmcntto thc cxistlng CsA wlth Au哽 raha,given thc

proli∫orativc nature of nuclcar submarine coopcration under AUKUs,it wiⅡ  a1so

have to bc suojcct,in thc irst placc,to the discussion and subsequent dccision

ofthc Bo征 d of Govcmors on a basis ofconscnsus

Thc so-called"lcgal basis,""lcga1f1· amc、vork,"and lIconclusions"put for、 vard

by the Director General on his o、 vn initiative are nothing rnore than his

pcrsonal vic、vs alld reco∏11nCndations,no lllatter ho、 v they arc labc1cd Thcy

ca唧 no vahdity and lcgahtv at all un1ess approved by Mcmbcr states al△ d

cndorsed by conscnsus Likcwisc,it is also invaⅡ d for thc tlu· ee countries to usc

thc Dircctor Gcncrars repo⒒ as a cIcan chitto impose thc so-called"safeguards

aⅡangemcntll without conscnsus tlrough cynical abusc oftheir advantagc in thc

number of votcs in thc Board of Govcrnors

Finalˇ,China wishcsto mal【 e it c1ear that,as f盯 as AUKUS-rc1atcd nudc盯

submarine activities pe⒒ aining to the'`gency,thc Agcncy’ s budget rnust bc uscd

in accordancc、vith all thc rclcvant provisions in thc statute ofthe'`gency,and

that China is opposcd to using the'`gency’ s budgct for safcguards activitics

rclatcd to the nuclcar submalinc coopcration undcr AUKUs This cannot bc

Countenanccd and must not bc aⅡ owed to happcn

Condusion

The thrcc countries shaⅡ  not advance their nuclear submarine cooperation,nor

shall thc secretariat ncgotiate any safeguards arrangement、 vith theln without

authorization untⅡ the Agency’ s Mcmbcr states reach an agrccd soluuon Ifthc

three countries and thc lDG try to impose the rclcvant safeguards aⅡangcments,

it、vi11scriously undcminc the unity ofthe Agcncy,paralyze its fLlnctions and

undcrmine its crcdib⒒Ⅱy beyond rcpair,wi山 great de廿imcnt to thc cffectivcncss

and intcgrity ofthc NPT and the intemational nuclcar non-prohferation rcgirnc

China,thercforc,calls on the thrcc'`Lll【 Us countrics to re±lect carcnllly bcf。 rc

pushing ahead with any ill-advised and sho⒒ sightcd movcs Thc musttake hccd,

shun thcir high-handcd approach and return into comphancc wid1cstabhshed

norms and principlcs ofthe intcrnationa1non-proⅡfcration regirne

At thc samc tirnc,China also calls on thc Dircctor Gcnera1to e±
ˉ
fectively



pcrforn1his duties and act in s饣 ict accordance、
^/ith the'0kgcncy】

s statute alld the

mandate givcn to hirn by the its Mcmber states

China,for its part,wⅡ l worlt togcth∝ witll otll∝ Mcmber st碰csto Work

togctllα and challnel tllcir cffolts tow盯 ds cffc∝ he me孙 urcs to joint灯

safeguard and uphold thc blPT alld thc intcmational nuclcar non-proⅡ fera伍 on

rcg11nc



statement by H.E.Ambassador、Vang Qun atthe GeneraI Conference

under Agenda Item24‘ ‘Transfer ofthe NucIear lΙ aterials in the

Context of AUKUs and Its safeguardsin AⅡ  Aspects under the NPT”

30Scptcmber,Vicnna

MI· Cha⒒man,

China has,tilllc and again,cxprcssed its vic、 vs On this agcnda itcm This

cxpression has becn clcar,unambigous and ftlll of scrious conccrns刂 〔lor thc blPT

rcgirne and for thc regional and xx/orld pcace,

Sincc no伍ing has bccn done till date to assuagc Our conccms and thosc ofrnany

othcr rncmbcr statcs,it secms appropriate to reitcratc Once more the principlcd

vic、vs that havc becn cxprcsscd be幻 rc

To do so,I、 vill buⅡ d on、vhat we havc statcd be允 re,forccallly alld clear1y,in

thc forums ofthe Intemationa1'`tomic Encrgy Agency and clse、 vhere To bcgin

wi伍,I would like to rccall th/at atthc Agcncy】 s just~concluded Board of

Govcrno卩s session in septembcr,China d征 i1∶

^`ing its posiuon on thc ALlKus

issuc had cxpresscd yct again its scrious conccm aboutthc transfer ofnuclcar

、vcapons rnatcrials invo1vcd in thc coopcration among z`ustraha,Unitcd

Kingdom and United Statcs of Amcllca under AUKUs

Today,China、 vouId likc to fulther elaboratc On thc Vie、 vs it has so oftcn

cxprcsscd on this rnost vital issuc,cspccially its statcmcnts made at prcvious

Board of Govcmorls scssions Since last Novcmbcr

Thc ALlICus coopcratlon violatcs thc blPT,the Agcncyls CSA,and thc

Additional Protocol signcd bctween Austraha and the Agcncy No matter what

namc thc tlree countrics use for thcir nuclcar submarinc cooperation and no

mattcr hoⅥ
`thc rclcvant nuclcar、

vcapons rnaterials arc handled,they cannot

ConCcal thc fact that it is an illegal transfer ofnuclcar weapons rnatcria1s This is

indccd thc very esscncc ofthe prob1cIll、 VhiCh cannot bc ignorcd undcr any

circumstancc The ncgativc impact ofthe tllrcc countriesl so-callcd nuclcar

sublmaline coopcration is enormous,and thc tkee countrics should illllllediatcly



stop the re1evant acts cnvisagcd under it

Unfortunatcly, the lJS,the LlK alld'∠ 、.ustraha havc ignored thc scrious concems

ofMembcr states ofthe z`gcncy and thc international community Instcad of

stopping their nuclear prohferation acts,they have adopted an ostrich pohcy By

conbunding black and white and confLlsing right and、vrong,they have

rcpeatedly intcrfered with alld undcrmincd the relevant intergovcrnmental

proccssjoilltIy p⒛ moted by Mcmb∝ st·dtes ofthc Agency

First,the ALllCUs coun饣 ies havc ignored the facts alld lnisled pubⅡ c opinion In

ordcr to advancc their illega1nuclcar submarine cooperation,thcy havc

attempted to impose thc R)llo、 ving three falsc conclusions on all Member statcs∶

■The blPT allows the thrcc countriesi coopCration in"nava1nuclcar

propulsion",、 vhich involvcs the illegal transfcr of nuclcar、 vcapons lnatcrials

■Thc Agcncyls DiKdor General"has伍 c ogllfl to dcal witll nucle盯

prohferation issues on his oⅥ /n

■The Dircctor Gcnera1has thc pcrsOnal rightto interpret the NPT on his

oWn,clailning that'`ustraha has the discrction to invoke Aliiclc14of the

Agency’ s Cs'L,ie,thc"cxception clausc"

sccond,thc ALlKus countries ha· te tried hard to dcmonizc agcnda iten1on

launching thc intergovcmmcntal process Thc tlrcc countrics arc unⅥ
`illing to

rccognizc/`⒒icle II ofthc blPT and thc'`gcncyls statutc in thc rclcvant

rcsolutions,nor do thcy recognizc thc scrious conccms ofthe'`gency’ s gcneral

memb∝ ship alld thc intcrnational communit∶ )`,or cvcn tllc obvious由 ffcrenccs

alllong thc丿

`gencyls Mcmber statcs in thcir cvaluation ofthc IDircctor CIcncrarsrcpo⒒ Not only do the thrcc countrics dchberately cvadc thc necessity ofthc

Agcncyls intergovcrlllllenta1revie、 v proccss,thcy also makc spurious

accusations against China and thc Othcr relevant Membcr states at largc of

avoiding thcir due responsibⅡities and obhgations and thereby、 vasting'`gencyls

rcsources,curbing the indcpendent decision-making ofthc IDircctor-General,

and hindcring the work ofthe sccrctariat Need1ess to say that all thesc

accusations and allcgations arc falsc and unfoundcd and meantto covcr up the

iⅡ egal bchavior inhcrcnt in the trilatera1nuclcar co¨ operation undcr'`LlICUs

Third,thc z`tlKuS countrics have ventured to1egitirnize their act ofnuc1car

prohferation as a result ofthc nuclcar-、 vcapon rnateria1s transfcr involvcd under

A1JKUs Thc tlree countrics havc cocrCCd the IDirector(]cncral to overstep his

authority and rnakc rnislcading repolts;they have crcated duphcative itcms in

thc z`gencyls Board of Governors alld pushed for substalqtiVe amendlnents to



cntire paragraphs in the rcso1utions routinely adopted by consensus in the

Gencral Confcrcnce,in an a⒒ empt to kidnap thc relevant intergovcmmental

proccss and force thc'`gcncyls Mcmber statcs to endorsc the thrcc countrics

and subscquendy"whitc、 vash"their nuc1car prohfcration acts

Fou⒒h,and this is the most dalllaging effcct,thc trⅡ ateral nuclear submarine

cooperation is thc flrst tilllc in histoΓ y tllat thc1Js and L刀《as Nuclear-Wcapon-

states havc openly and direct1y prohferatcd tons alld tons ofnuclear weapons

matcrials to'`ustraⅡ a as a Non-NucIcar-Weapon statc HoM/the z`gency

hand1cs the issuc ofthe thee countricsl nuclear submarine cooperation has a

bcar1ng on∶

■whctllcr it should adhere to the intcrnational nuclcar non~pr。 Ⅱferation

regirnc with blPT as thc corncrstonc;

■xxlletller it should adhcrc to thc rclcvant provisions of the丿

`gency’

s

statute;and

■、vhcthcr it should adhcrc to thc non-proh戈 ration ftInction of the

Agencyls IDirector Gcncral and Secrctariat

Thcse issucs arc rnattcrs of thc utlnost principlc、vhich go to thc hca⒒ of nuclcar

prohfcration regilnc and、vorld pcacc Thcy arc not on1y rclated to a serics of

pohtical,lcgal and tcchnical issues invo1vcd in thc nuc1car submarincs

cooperation under AUKUs,but alsO as statcd,to malntaining thc illtegri11)`ofthc

intcrnational non-prohferation rcgi1nc and intemational pcace There canlt bc

anything alllbiguous about it In ordcr to cffectively address the non-

pro1iJ:t:ration concerns ofthc illtemcltlona1communlt∶ )`ov“ the issuc of nudear

submarinc cooperation undcr ALlKUs alld to eff3ctively safeguard thc

intcrnational nuclcar nonˉ prohferation systcn△ China has the thc folloxving

constructive propositions∶

First,adhere to thc poⅡ tical dircction As an international organization

pcrfo1∷ming nonproh亿 ration ftlnctions,the'`gency must resolute1y maintain tlle

blPTls role as thc comerstonc ofthe intemational nonproⅡ fcration rcgirne and

must not get cmbroiled,in any、vay,in any nuclcar prohferation acts,nor in any

actlvhes that advallcc miⅡ tary o叻 ecives

second,adhcrc to the bottom-hne ofrηJles The NPT and the'`gencyls statutc

arc impoliant components ofthc post-、 var intcrnational systeΠ 1and clcarly

dc6nc the non-proⅡ feration and safcguards lcgal obhgati° ns that Membcr states

are rcquircd to fulflⅡ A gamc is only as good as its rules From thc pcrspective

ofthc intcrnational systcn1,cVcrything must be governcd by rulcs Thc hctthat



thc tlm· ee countries arc tcrrifled in following thc rules exposes precisely their

"guilty conscicnce"in pursuing nuclcar proliferation acts

Third,adhcre to thc member-drivcn intergovcr11111ental proccss Membcr states

ofthc Agency should continuc to paucipatc in andjointly promote the

intergovcrrvn1ental rcvic、 v and consultation process alrcady launched、 vithin the

Agcncy The thrcc countries shouId rcpod truthftl11y to thc/|kgcncy on all

aspccts of nuclear submarinc coopcration in accordancc with Cs卢k and the

Additional Protocol The Agencyls Director C1cncral and the secretariat,for

theh part,should also makc o叻 C∝~C and impaliial leports on thc issuc of

nuclcar submarinc Coopcration under'∠ 、.L1KUs,and all palties should work

togctllcr to create conditions1ior the proper rcsolution ofthe issue ofAU1<Us

nuclcar submarinc coopcration through thc intcrgovcmmcnta1rcvicw and

consultation process

Fourth,、vc should insist on seeking common ground、 vhⅡ c reserving diκcrcnccs

It is not sulprising that diffcrences exist alllong thc patics,but it is crucia1to

conccntratc On thc coⅡ 11non goal of non-proⅡ fcration,put asidc disputcs alld

diffcrcnccs,focus on common challcngcs,、 vork togethcr to upho1d thc author⒒ y

of'`gency and thc intcrnational non-prolifcration rcgirne,and seriously addrcss

this unprccedented non-proⅡ feration issue in a historically responsib1c lnanncr

to flnd a solutIOn acccptable to all palties through intcrgovernlllenta1proccss

China、vould like to poi11t out that the curcnt intcrgovcrlllllental revie、 v and

consultation proccss、Vithin thc'`gcncy on thc ALlICUS nuc1car submarinc

coopcration,which has bccn launchcd and going in-dcpth,has rccciVcd wide

attention ft·om the international communi-y Itis like hugc surging tidal waves

that canlt be stopped by anyone There is no、 vay for thc thrcc countries to break

a、vay frolll the intergovcrnmcntal proccss and force their way through China

urges the threc countrics to return to the non-prohferation regirnc and not repeat

and cxacerbatc thcir rnistakes by standing on thc opposite side ofthe

illtσnational communio

Thank you,Mr Chairman
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